


Parking projects approved
The Board of Trusteea has west of Rotary Building. Alio, 

approved a number of parking thè west and south aides of Riley 
projects which will be completaci jdHospitaL south of Ball 4 '
this summer. " Residence, and east of Medicai

This will recover most of thè 
parking space lost due to 
construction sud beautification 
projects along Michigan and 
New York Streets. and will 
increa se thè number of spaces 
nort of Michigan Street.

Severa! Iota will be sealcoated 
and reli ned to accomodate some 
amali cara (fifteen feet or shorter 
in overall length) A number of 
Iota will be redesigned and 
renovated to batter utiliza 
available space and gain more 
parking.

The area where parking spaces 
will be increased include thè lots 
west of thè Union Building, and

Science Building.
These projects will add 

approximatelv 230 spaces.
Additional parking spaces will 

be added in studant parking Iota 
on thè north side of New York 
Street due to thè construction of 
thè Physical Education athletic 
facili ties.

When parking lots are 
scheduled for construction work, 
notices will be placed on 
windshields indicating date» of 
construction, and alternative 
parking sites.

Some work will be dona on 
weekends to reduce 
inconvenience to parkers.

Small cara may park in large 
car parkina spaces, however, 
cara exceeding fifteen feet in 
overall length are restricted 
from parking in small car 
spaces. These spaces ara bsing 
developed to takead vantage of 
thè increasing numbers of amali 
cars parking on campus.

Approximately 25% to 35% of 
parking spaces in these lots will 
be converted for small cara.

Faculty and staff parking 
permits will be avaiuble after 
June 19,1981, in thè Parking 
Services office, or by campus 
mail, if requested. The address is 
420 North Agnes Street, just 
west of Cavanaugh Hall, ext. 
7974.

For further informa tion, cali 
Parking and Transportation 
Services office, ext. 7974.

Tuition increases

RI tmstees approve 
1 9 8 1 -8 2  budget

IU NEWS BUREAU
The Truateee of Indiana 

University last week approved a 
budget designed to cope with an 
inflation rate of approximately 
10 percent during thè 1981-82 
fiscal year.

The entire opera ting budget 
coverà all aight IU campusee, 
include» ten separate categorìe» 
and totale $824 miliion.

It fìnances noi only thè 
teaching fune tion of thè 
University but alto a wide 
variety of aarvices to thè 
dtizena of thè state induding 
thè IU Medicai Center’» tight 
hospital» in Indianapolis, tne 
Statewide Medicai Education 
System, thè Montai Retarda tion 
Center at Bloomington, and 
research and auxiliary Service.

Most of thè increase in thè 
budget, which is $61 miliion 
higher than 1980-81, will be 
supported by income thè 
University receives for Services 
it providee.

Such items as conference and 
seminar feee; hospital patient 
Services; revenue from cultural 
and athletic activitiee; and gifts 
and pants from federai, state, 
and locai and private sources 
will generate an estimated $36 
miliion of thè needed amount.

An increase in student 
instructional feee for 1981-82 is 
expected to generate $13 miliion 
in new income which will be used 
to support boosts in faculty 
salane».

Another $12 miliion in new

money was appropria ted by thè 
Indiana General Assembly for
1981-82.

IU has campuse» in eight 
location» around thè state; 
Bloomington and Indianapolis, 
which ars thè core campusee of 
thè System; and thè ragionai 
campusee loca ted in Gary,
South Bend, Fort Wayne, 
Kokomo, Richmond and New 
Albany.

The General Educational 
Fund makes up 46 percent of 
thè new budget and totale $289 
miliion, a $27.3 miliion increase 
over 1980-81.

The fund providee instruction 
for approximately 80,000 
studente as well as special 
courses for an e» ti ma ted 126,000 
who are expected to attend 
seminar», conferencee and 
classe» on IU's eight campuses. 
It eleo providee money for 
personnel compensation in all 
academic departments, schoola 
and di visiona on all campuses 
and pays for Utilities, supplice 
and expensee throughout thè IU 
•ystam.

The General Educational 
Fund by campus is: 
-Bloomington, $163.6 miliion, 

u d  7.3 oarcent.
—Incuanapolis. $83.3 miliion, 

up 14.1 percent 
— Richmond, $2.2 miliion, up 

13.2percent.
—Kokomo, $4.2 miliion, up 

12.5percent.
-Northwest (Gary). $10 

miliion, up 12 percent.

—South Bend, $11.3 miliion, 
up 12.6 percent 
-Southeast (New Albany),

$7.6 miliion, up 20.2 percent 
—Fort Wayne, $18.4 miliion, 

up 16.3 percent
The new rate» for atudent 

instructional feee for 1981-82 
booet thè per credit hours cost 
to undergraduate studente who 
are residente of thè state of 
Indiana and attending claasee 
on thè Bloomington campus by 
$3.

The new charge represente a 
14.9 percent increase in this 
category and brings thè total 
coet per credit hour at 
Bloomington to $38.50.

Non-reeident undergraudate 
studente at Bloomington will be 
charged $104 per credit hour, 
an increase of 18.8 percent.

At Indianapolis, resident 
undergraduate» will be charged 
$34.60 per credit hour, an 
increase of 18.9 percent.

Studente attending IU School 
of Medicine experienced thè 
largeet increase of all on thè 
schedule approved by thè 
Tmstees today. The new 
Medicai School rate is $2,600 
per year, a boost of 64.5 percent.

Undergraduate resident 
studente on fi ve ragionai 
campuses of IU wiD be charged 
$32.60 per credit hour. up 16 
percent. The exception is thè 
Fort Wayne campus where 
student tee» increased to $32.46 
per credit hour. a boost of 14.9 
percent.

Shorts
IUPUI Receives Honors

The Council for thè Advancement and Support of Education 
(CASE) has announcsd that IUPUI and fìve other college» and 
uni versi tiee will be honored at thè organò» tion's national 
convention in Washington, July 13-16.

The IUPUI Office of University Relation» directed by 
Kenneth A. Beckley will receive a Cita tion Award for 
improvement shown in thè university’» public relation» 
nrogram over a three-vaar nerìod.

The IUPUI Office of Publicationa/Information Services ha» 
been named recipient of a Special Merit Award by CASE for 
thè 1980 Student Handbook it produced

Flying Lessons
A professional flight instmetor will conduct a free asminar 

at thè Wairen Library, on Tuesday, June 30 and at thè Carme! 
Library, on Thursday. July 2 at 7p,m.

The seminar will be entitled, “ Flying: E ver Think About 
Taking Lessons?” The one-and-onehalf-hour session will 
explore thè private pilot a license today.

Tony Malcak, thè speaker, is a professional flight inatructor 
in Indianapolis, and tasche» thè Private Pilot Ground School 
for IUPUI Continuing Studia» Division.

For further informa tion, cali Tony Malcak at 647-6931 or 
647-6367.

Amputa» Golf
The Sixth Annua! Midwest Amputa» Golf Associa tion 

Tournament will b» held on June 26-28. Men and women 
amputa»» from all over thè country participate in this 
tournament, which is to be held at Speedway Golf Course. A r ^  
amputa» studente who would be interested in participating 
should cali 924-1700 and ask for Chris Maled or Regina 
Richard son

Audltion Notice
Auditions for thè IUPUI University Theatre production of 

Whoee Life Is It Anyway? will be held on Monday and 
Tuesday, June 29th and 30th at 7:00 p m. in Room 011 of thè 
Marott Building, 902 N. Merìdian Street

There are parta for nine men and fi ve women. Comedy and 
romance are interwoven throughout. The IUPUI production 
will open August 28 and tour on Fridaya and Saturdays thru 
mid-Octobsr The show waa a long-running Broadway hit and a 
Tony Award winner. For further Information. cali thè 
University Theatre at 264-2094.

Summer Theatre
Brown County Playhouse will open ite 33rd eeaaon June 11 

with a production of kaufman and Hart's comedy claseic,
You Can’t Taks It With You.” Other production date» for thè 

season opener are June 10-14,17-21,24-28, and July 1-6. AU 
performance» begin at 8 p m

Other plays which will appear at Brown County Playhouse 
this season are “ The Cat and thè Canary” , “ Bus Stop . and 
“Chapter Two".

Ticket» to Brown County Playhouse productions are now 
a vailable at thè IU Auditorium box office, phone 812-337- 
1103, or at thè Brown County Playhouse box office, phone 812- 
988-2123.

Registration
Walk-in registration for thè 283 courses in thè second aum- 

mer session at IUPUI will be June 26 from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
in Cavanaugh Hall, 925 West Michigan Street.

Registration is scheduled according to last-name spelling. 
Studente must be admitted to IUPUI and bave class carda ap
proved. Councelors and advisers will be in Cavanaugh to assist 
with registration.

Summer II claasee will begin June 29 and end August 10. 
La te-registra tion will be June 29 from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. A late 
fee is charged.

I For informa tion about admission, cali 264-4691; for
I registration, cali 264-4332
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Observadons

They want ho

Mailbag

B’ball strike explored

Last week thè IU  Board of Truatees 
approved a budget increa se that they 
claimed will help curtail a 10 percent rate 
of inflation.

$13 million of thè $61 million increa se 
is to be genera ted by increasing tuition 
feea for thè 1981-82 fiscal year.

This fall, undergraduate tuition feea 
for residente of thè state of Indiana will 
be $34.60 per credit hour. This ia an 
increase of 18.9 percent. Annual Medicai 
School feea will increase from $1520.00 
to $2600.00, an increase of 64.6 percent.

Denti8try studente can expect their 
annual fees to soar from $1334.00 to 
$1800.00, an increase of 34.9 percent. 
These increases are for residents of thè 
state of Indiana. There are similar 
increases for non-resident studente.

The Sagamore realizes that there was a 
need for a tuition increase but thè 
percentages can be misleading. With thè 
cutbacks in federai grants, state grants, 
scholarships, and student loans, thè 
actual increase percentages run even 
higher.

The combination of thè money 
cutbacks and thè tuition increases will 
force many students—if not all

studente—to either m&ke up thè 
difference with money they don’t ha ve or 
drop out of school entirely.

We are relatively aure that this is not 
thè Board’s intehtions but it is a very 
reai threat to many students.

I f  thè Board of Truatees wanted to 
battio alO  percent inflation rate, we 

, believe that increases ranging from 15.6' 
1 to 64.5 percent is a bit steep.

MW M

Are you there?
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For thè past two weeks, we at thè 
Sagamore haven’t heard from our 
readers. Contrary to thè popular slogan, 
no news is “ bad” news in thè newspaper 
business.

Some of our past issues ha ve 
addressed topica that we felt were 
important to our readers.

It is our hope that our faithful readers 
and critica would voice their opinions in 
agreement or in opposition to our

GAH
U fi «ter léHar  ̂ f tarH W

last eptscde, lowercas* i
W d  f e c o n d e  p

Itiaf fie fen ic i f  imbers 
Surrounding ihe land of 
lef t-over leffsrs is a 
Scrambled maze of 
twistcd rcots, ominous 

•fìrms £ dreaded CreaWs 
(Sudi as file legendary 

typosaurus rex)...

To thè Editor.
How can major league 

baseball owners justify thè 
current baseball strike? Batter 
yet, how can 53 percent of thoee 
interviewed in a recent 
television poli justify 
supportine thè owners?

The baseball strike was 
caused by thè unwillingness of 
thè owners to compromise on 
major issues. E ver since 
baseball players gained thè right 
to free agency, they bave had to 
make major conceasions to 
owners.

In thè beginning, thè baseball 
players haa to agree that only 
six-year veterane could beco me 
free agente. The owners would 
then recei ve one amateur player 
as compensation for every free 
agent lost.

Now. thè owners want a 
ij or league player as 
ipensation. That is an 

outrageous demand and thè 
owners know it

Then thè owners propoeed a 
System of ratiiig free agente.
The players naturally turned 
down that proposai and 
threatened to strike.

In an attempt to avoid thè 
strike, The players carne up with 
numerous alternative plana but 
thè owners refuaed to 
compromise. The Players 
Association went to thè

National Labore Relation Board 
and complained of unfair labor 
practicee.

Stili thè owners will not 
compromise and for some
ignorant reason a slight 
majority of thè fans back thè
owners. This is exactly what thè 
owners were Banking on.

Free agency has not. as thè 
owners told us back in 1976. 
ruined baseball.

All of thè Division racee 
except thè American League 
West went down to thè final 
day s before being dedded Last 
year. The owners said free 
agency would cause an 
imbolane* of power but this just 
plain and simply harf not 
nappe ned.

Owners also complained that 
thè high salariee would raise 
ticket prices yet baseball tickets 
are thè least expensive in all of 
professional sporta. With thè 
tighter pennant races, 
attenda nce increases almost 
every season The tragedie» thè 
owners predicted back in 1976 
just bave not occured.

Sporte IUustmted said it all on 
thè cover of their la test 
edition—STRIKE) The Walkout 
thè Owners Provoked. The 
owners and thè owners' 
commissionar forced this strike 
and only they can end it.

A baseball fan

The Sagamore is a weekly newsmaga/.ine. published by 
students of Indiana University-Purdue University at 
Indianap<>)is. Views expressed are those of theeditorial 
staff or of thè individuai whose name appears in thè 
byline. The editor in chief is thè final authority on 
Sagamore content und cannol be censored.

The Sagamore operates as an auxiliary enterprise of 
IUPUI but is financed entirely through udvertising 
revenue.

Copyright <-1981 Sagamore. All righis reserved.
Covar photo by Doug Hvldston t, b« Ctrirved r
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Aluminum cans to 
keep student activity 
tee down
by Michael W. Meiring

The aluminum can recyde 
Project Ì8 one way to fignt thè 
possibility of a student activity 
tee increate, says Dave Craig. 
Student Assembly president.

Aluminum cans are being 
collecLed by thè Student 
Assembly in Urge drum barreis 
located in Cavanau^h Hall. The 
Hide»away Cafetena. Law 
School, and thè Union Building. 
The barrei containers were 
donated by thè IUPUI 
Purchasing Department.

According to Craig, all thè 
money that is presently being 
made is being deposi ted in thè 
Student Assembly’s university 
account.

“ All thè money being made 
now is going back into thè 
Project for promotion," States 
Craig. He would noi estimate 
how much thè SA could make on 
thè recyde project.

Craig also said that he would 
be intere»ted in an exchange 
program much like thè one on 
thè Bloomingtom campus. 
Under this exchange program, 
studente could bring In a certain 
amount of cans and exchange 
them for free movie passe», etc.

Monica collected from thè 
recyde project will eventually 
be used to help fund student 
activities.

ABOVE: David Craig launches aluminum racycllng drive. 
Photo by Doug Hvldaton

Economy determined much of U.S. History
IU NEWS BUREAU

People's pocketbooks were 
hurting in tne 1700’s or we 
might never bave had a Fourth 
of July to celebrate, says an 
Indiana University professor.

Despite thè colonial leader» 
ringing phrases about liberty 
and "taxation without 
representation." thè main force 
benind thè American Revolution 
was as much economie as 
idealisti, according to Harvey 
C. Bunke, economie historian 
and IU professor of business 
administration.

Bunke is author of "A  Primer 
on American Economie 
History." which outlines thè 
importance of economica 
throughout American history.

If British control over colonial 
business operations, such as 
manufacturing, shipping, 
trading, and sales of farm 
produets, had eased during thè 
13 years leading u d  to thè 
DecUration of Independence, 
they probably would bave 
remained loyal to thè crown, 
Bunke says.

Up to 1763. thè coloniaU had 
found life “ irrita tingst times 
but tolerable and generally 
sa tis factory."

British policies toward thè 
American colonies were based 
on mercantilism, which Bunke 
deaeri bea as a politicai 
philosophy in which thè energy 
of a country is channeled toward 
increasing ita wealth and 
therefore ita power.

"According to thia 
philosophy, colonie» should be 
respectful and dedicate

themselves to thè production of 
commodities not obtainable in 
thè mother country," he 
explaina.

Under that policy, Americana 
were thriving and were not 
inclined to revolution until 1763 
when King George 111 
attempted to tignten thè 
mercantile restrictions and 
policies and impose new taxes. 
This culminated in thè notorious 
Navigation Act, thè Revenue 
Act of 1764 and thè Stamp Act 
of 1765.

It hurt people in their 
pocketbooks, says Bunke. and 
they were willing to listen to thè 
radicai leader» who were urging 
action against thè Crown.

The 13 years following 1763 
was a period of alterpating times 
of colonial insubordina tion 
including boycotts of British 
goods, and British economie 
concessions and then punitive 
actions, an unsettled clima te 
ideal for colonial radicala to 
wage their campaign.

Ironically thè famous Boston 
Tea Party in 1773, legendary in 
American hiatoricaJ loro as a 
reaction to heavy taxes on tea, 
actually carne after duties were 
removed and prices of legai 
British tea were lower than 
those on illegal tea.

"To discover a constitutional 
isaue in a policy that reduced thè 
coet of tea was not an easy task, 
but thè radicala were up to it," 
Bunke says. They lashed out 
against British "illegai 
monopoliea" and stirred thè 

to action.
Boston Tea Party was

itself unimportant, Bunke says, 
but it goaded thè King and 
Parliament to unwise steps of 
reprisal, giving Samuel A dama 
and thè other revolutionary 
leader» new flames to fan. The 
issue became not taxation or

Modern 
color to
IU NEWS BUREAU

Modern chemistry ha a added 
thè brilliant colora to thè 
"rockets’ red giare, thè bomba 
bursting in ain" that ha ve been 
thè highlight of Independence 
Day celebrationa for years

Francis Scott Key provided 
thè inspiration with his 
description of thè British 
bombardment of Fort McHenry 
during thè War of 1812, but 
todayrs laboratory has taken 
over from gunpowder. thè 
mainstay of thè art ever since 
thè ninth century.

Engravings of fireworks 
powered by gunpowder from thè 
18th century and earlier show a 
profusion of rockets and 
whirling light traila and showers 
of sparks. If there wereany 
colora, however, they must bave 
been faint and few.

The brilliant color effeets of 
today were unknown until thè 
development of modern 
chemistry with thè discovery of 
thè elements stron tium and 
barium as well as other pure 
Chemicals.

trade restrictions but who was 
to rule—England or thè 13 
colonies?

From this carne thè defiance 
that was to crystallixe into thè 
Deelaration of Independence,

thè beginning of American 
freedom.

" We ought to celebrate 
ecomonic as well as politicai 
freedom on that day," added 
Bunke.

chemistry adds 
firew orks
According to Indiana 

University chemist John 
Bartmess, green is produced by 
barium, redby strontium. 
yellow by sodium and blue by 
arsenic. Different compound» 
and combina tions of theee 
elements and othera can yield 
various shades of color, he said.

The Chemical reactions which 
make up fireworks are self 
sustaimng, needing only a rise 
in temperature to start them off. 
They generate a great deal of 
heat, which keeps thè fireworks 
going until all tne acri ve 
material» bave been consumed.

Each device contains an 
oxidixer, such as potassium 
chlorate. so air is not needed. 
The other parta are thè fuel and 
a binder such a gum or reain to 
hold everything together

The insediente are powdered 
and mixed together with 
extreme caution. because thè 
materiale may be sauri ti ve to 
impact, friction or sta tic 
electritity. The mix ture must 
ahrays be treatad as if it could 
go off spontaneously

Sparklers are finely powdered 
aluminum burned with 
potassium chlorate. This 
combina tion alto produce» a 
"waterfall" when banks of tubee 
filled with thè mix tur» are set 
up.

Looee or lightly pr eased 
powder mix ture» arranged in s 
framework will burn staadily, 
outlining pictures or lettera.

Stara are cylinders or cuba» of 
tightly compacted powder. They 
can be carried into thè air in a 
racket and then released and 
igni ted, either singly or in 
austera.

Fireworks can be divided into 
light effeets, sound effacta, and 
miscellaneous novelli©» The 

can be characterixed by ita 
and ita moiion-stationary, 

moving in a straight line, or 
whirling.

The fender name is 
pyrotechnics, or "fìrs-art". As 
far back as thè ninth century. 
thè Chineee used gunpowder to 
make fireworks, and 11 was they 
who perfected thè art
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IUPUI NEWS BUREAU
“The conatruction of this 

building marks another 
milestone in thè development of 
IUPUI,.” commented Dr. Glenn 
W. Irwin, Jr., in announcing thè 
opening of thè new 
Businesa/SPEA Building.

While our studente and 
faculty menibers will be thè 
direct beneficiaries of this 
splendid new structure, thè 
resulta of thè research and 
instruction within ite walls will 
create a ripple effect throughout 
thè private and public sectors 
that will benefit all residente of 
Indiana," he added.

The new facility will 
consolidate under one roof thè 
academic, research, and pubHE 
Service functions of thè Schools 
of Business and of Public and 
Environmental Affairs, until 
now housed throughout thè 
campus and downtown.

Business school faculty 
members and administrative 
staff moved into their offices in 
thè new building May 19-20. 
SPEA and economica 
department faculty and staff 
pian to move in mid-June.

Situated between Michigan 
and New York streets and 
connected to thè Purdue 
Engineering and Technology 
Buuding on thè east andthe 
University Library on thè west, 
thè four-story structure 
contains 26 classrooms, 
tesching and research 
laboratories, administrative and 
faculty offices for thè two

schools and thè economica 
department, executive 
education facilities, and thè 
IUPUI student placement 
office.

Cpnstruction of thè new 
115,700-square-lflBl^ility, 
which cost $8.65 million, was 
begun in 1978. Formai 
deaication of thè building is 
planned for early October.

New Bualnest/SPEA building Photo co urta» y I.U. News Bureau

LEFT TO RIQHT: Dava Coatello. a sophomore “ volunteer" from thè 
School of Engineering and Technology; Dava Canary, business 
student; and Connle Odoro, staff member In business move 
equipment end plants Into lUPUI's new Business/SPEA building. 
Photo by Rlck Beughn

Displaced teachers receive aid
The Indiana University/ 

School of Education is offering 
assistance to public school 
teachers who nave been 
displaced by school budget cute.

A "survivaT packet, designed

using*tlLir teaching skills, has 
been developed, and two one-day 
conferences are planned at 
opposi te ends of thè state.

In southern Indiana thè 
conference, “ Rethinking Your 
Future: Practical Responses to 
thè Job Squeexe,” will be June 
26 at IU Southeast in New 
Albany from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

For teachers in thè nortnem 
part of thè state an identical

June 24,1981

conference will be conducted on 
June 27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
thè Rama da Inn at Kokomo.

A $4 registration fee will be 
charged for each conference.

Reserva tions may be made for 
thè New Albany conference by 
calling 812-945-2731 or writing 
to Terry Foster, Division of 
Continuing Studies, IU 
Southeast, 4201 Grant Line 
road, New Albany, Ind. 47150.

To register for thè Kokomo 
conference on June 27, cali 
collect 812-337-4053 or write thè 
Office of Taacharand Education 
and Extended Services, School 
of Education, Room 326, 
Bloomington, Ind. 47406.

The “ survivaT packet 
includes helpful hints on résumé 
writing, job opportunities in 
related fields, overseas teaching 
possibili tie^ names and 
addresses of school systems 
known to be actively recruiting 
and hiring teachers, assistance 
in adjusting to thè demanda of 
career changes and a variety of 
other helpful information 

The packet, which costa $2. 
may beobtained from thè 
following loca tions: 

RICHMOND-IU East, 
Department of Education, Foom 
266. Attention: William Brown, 
Richmond, Ind. 47374 or phooe 
317-966-8261, ext. 266.

BLOOMINGTON—Office of 
Teacher Education and 
Extended Services, School of 
Education, Room 326, 
Bloomington, Ind., 47405 or 
phone 812-337-4053.

INDIANAPOLIS—Office of 
Career Counseling and 
Placement, Indiana University- 
Purdue University at 
Indianapolis, Business-SPEA 
Building, 801 W. Michigan, 
Room 2010, P.O. Box 647, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 46223 or 
phone 317-264-2664.

GARY—IU Northwest,
Di vision of Education, 
Attentkm: John Sikula,

Broadway, Gary. Ind. 46408 or 
phone 219-980-6515.

KOKOMO-IU Kokomo, 
Attention: John R. Craig, 2300 
South Washington St., Kokomo ' 
Ind. 46901 orphone317-453- 
2000, ext. 360.

SOUTH BEND- IU at South 
Bend, Division of Education. 
Placement Services, Greenlawn 
Hall 118,1700 Mishawaka Ave., 
South Bend. Ind. 46615 or 
phone 219-237-4106.

NEW ALBANY-IU  
Southeast, Attention: Guy Wall. 
Hillside Hall 0020, New Albany, 
Ind. 47150 or phone 812-946- 
2731. ‘
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‘Stripes’a ‘ffiustsee’
By BUI W ld lu  ^

The movie "Strìpes" ia Bill 
Murray'e latest big*ecreen 
ed venture into thè world of 
comedy.

In thè fire110 minutee of thè 
movie, Murray loees hii job, hie 
car, hit apartment, end hie 
girlfriend. Inatead of taking thè 
eeey way out end killing himeelf, 
he joine thè "ntw" U.S. Army 
where he can keep thè world eafe 
for democracy-and meet girla.

Murrays helper in this 
venture are hie co-etare Harold 
Re mia and P.J. Sole*.

Murray’e army tifa begins at 
thè bua atation where he and 
Raima meet two pretty female 
MP’a— who eventually arreet 
them twice.

We alao meet eome of thè 
eventual membera of their 
platoon in thè bua atation: a 350- 
pounder who longa to be a "lean, 
mean, fighting machine"; a drug 
addict; a moron; and apeycho 
nicknamed, of courae. Pevcho.

A etranger group of miliUry 
men will never be aeen.

The trouble begina 
immediately upon reaching 
thè camp. The recruita get on

thè wrong aide of their drill 
aerseent (Warren Oatee).

Murray hae to do 50 puah-ups 
before thè orientation lecture la 
over. And it gela woree.

Murray and thè platoon ignora 
their drill leaaona until their 
aergeant ia hurt by mortar fire 
Then with only a few daya left in 
baaic training, they ha ve to 
teach themselvea, or take baaic 
training over aaain. Their laat 
minute accompUahment of thia 
teak geta them an aeaignment in 
Europe teeting a new top-eecret 
tank.

Once in Europe, Murray and 
Ramie decide to ao A WOL and 
•te thè two famale M Fa. The 
only problem ia that thè girle are 
atationed at a different base. 
They decide to take thè top» 
eecret tank, diaguieed aa a 
motor home, to meet thè girla.

Their commanding of ficer 
finda out and takea thè reet of 
thè platoon out to find them 
and, unfortunately, they take a 
wrong tura outaide of 
Czechoelovakia and end up 
being captured by thè Ruaaiana

But bave no fear. It a Murray

Netetorlum conatructlon progreaaee well on New York Street. 
Photo by Doug Hvldaton.

movie
and company to thè reecue.
They put thè motor home to thè 
teet and invade thè Ruaaian 
camp. Will they make it?

"Strìpee" ie a laugh-e-minute 
ezcuraion into thè wacky world 
of thè Army and ahould 
definitely be on your liet of 
"muet aee" moviee thia aummer. 
Murray ia at thè top of hie 
comedic forro and receivee 
excellent aupport from hia co» 
atara. All of tneoe factora 
combine to make "Strìpee" a 
definite hit. Photo courteey Columbia Plcturee

Concerts
Summer Concert 
Series underway

Catholic 
Student Center
1309 W. Michigan SI

by Pam Koooa
If thè Jamee Taylor ahow waa 

any indica tion of thè future

ona' Summer Concert 
Seriee, then thè promotere 
ahould reat assuxed—thè aerìea 
ia deatined for aucceea.

Held at thè Indianapolia 
Sporta Center, thè sente went 
off without many of thè 
problema that plague 
performera in bigger concert 
nella. The acouatica were aharp, 
minua annoying feedback, 
lighting waa well matched with 
thè song aelectiona; and thè 
audience performer rapport waa 
excellent

Resulta like theae indicate 
that thè seriee concepì waa no 
ovemight idea.

The Summer Series. an effort 
to bring eome of thè best live 
music available to an outdoor 
atadium, did bave ita problema 
getting atarted.

Sunahine, along with co» 
aponaora PepaiCola and KISS 
99, took a riak by firat aelling 
thè ticketa in a grouped format, 
before aelling ticketa for eech 
ahow individually. Thia meent 
that purchésers who wanted thè 
beat aaeta had to huy all thoee 
ticketa in that particular aerìea, 
often totalling a little over $30.

With recent alump in audience 
attendance at major concerta, 
there waa thè poaaibility that 
thia idea would not be 
auccesaful.

Alao, some stara acheduled for 
thè aerìea, auch aa Gino
Vannelli and Rodney 
Dangerfield could either not 
make thè acheduled da tee or 
wound up playing some where

elee. But 9unehine «urvived eli 
of thia, anding up with aeven 
firat rate acta in all, including 
multi-Grammy winner 
Christopher Croaa and thè 
poiWrocx duo America on thè 
sama bill.

The reat of thè seriee ia 
acheduled aa followa:
July 2.......Jimmy Buffati
July 26.....Harry Chapin
August 14....Sha Na Na
August 16....Gordon Lightfoot
August 18.... Donna Summer
August 26.... Christopher Cromi

America
Hence, no one ahould claim 

that they bave nothing to do 
thia summer, with thè Summer 
Concert Seriee under way.

M ASS

Counaalftng
L -» ----1 -  -  I L I. h lr a r t ln nmtanor lit# Lm action

Cali 264-4987 
for Information

^,£to>reland Towers,3710
925-3420 •Progressive people 

•Comfortable living at 
comfortable prices

From $157
•No utility bills 
•All adult community 
•Fully carpeted 
•Front door bus Service 
•Neighborhood shopping 
•Home box office

6 Segar»ore



Classifteds
For Reni For Reni

On# Badroom Duplex. 10 mina 
campo* Mica location $150 203 
3634______________________ 135)

• Alone and HM 4 Uvee room* 
I Batfi Very Privata $160 péua

J35)

Help Wanted Services

2M3088

Telephony talee. Shifta 8-12 or 1* Taacher* <* Spanta* Japoneoe. 
5 Hourly waga péua comméeeton Oarman. taMan. Frane* and Tati are 
263-2600____________________

todudad SOS par mo ptua 105 
dapoaft 210 Eaat lOth Siraat -2 . 
Cai 261 0033 <36,36)

Availebl# Juty latl/2  oI a doutHa 
Taro badroom. ona bath. IMng 
room. dining room. Ulchen
Ftmahed hard wood lloora. ftrapioc* 
and porch Oaa haat Rari 
S275/month ptua utdtie* 046 E 
54ih Street (Broad Ftppèo) Drive by 
and taAa a look, I  you bka lt , cal 1- 
013-677-6571 and I w* ta* «ith 
you » am a oood landtord (33-36)

For Sale
)  arindow AC for aala. 1 am . 1 for 
alfcing arindow. 1 muftì-room $100- 
260 aa 203-0436 (36)

Abnormal Raychotogy Taxi for
aMe Oood condtaon WD eoi for 
leea than bookatoro coat Saa Diana 
m 8aoamora offtca CAPPIO (36)

Typing/ahorthand raqurad Mra 
Mommo Daya 642-0113. Night* 
604-4660______________ (36-36)

207-1610
for arte Cafl
_______ 136)

Programmar Anatyat* ShouW bave 
axpanaoca IBM COBOL OS 
hatpfui Al faaa pad Contaci 745 
4163 or 746-4176 afler 5 p m
m ____________________
Coflacttona and Public Relation*. 
Two or thraa day wortwaak 
Rakabia car. oood appaaranca. and 

_________ 263 2600

numbar al L86 633-4360 (36,36) 
Typlng:Faat Accurata Service 
Manuacnpt, Thaaia I  Tachmcal 
Typing a apaciatty Ph 201 6026
13*3») ________________
W adding Invila Mona Si 7.00 par
hundrad and up quefc aervtca. 
<MWy rataod prmtmg Abia Phot 
Shop 630 6101 2440 Lafayette 
Read ona block weat of Kaaaler 
®lv»  6f«o Qraduation
Announcamant». carda (33 361
E i  parlane ed Typiat: Tarm pepar*
Ihaaa* . aie Can arringa lo pek up 
? » » » 1 » 2 _______________(33-361

Services
Naad raaaarch dona bui praaaad
•or lina? i m your anatrar' Cokaga 
graduata W  thoroughiy raaaarch 
any tape for you Betonatile rata* 
Dotala. Jerome. 267-2640 (33 
36) __________________

Divorce
REASONABIE No charge for

FEES also M iai consultaton
Corpocitlon»— iinkruptcy— Will»

•r>d othar logli mattici

TOM SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Box 407 -Bargirevi» 703 Bro«d R$)pèi Avi
422 8122 265 9015

Michigan Meadows 
A parim enti

R6ttx#d oni, two and thraa 
badroom apartmant llvlng 

Just two mila» from campua
•On city bua lina*
•Naar ahoppog 
•Swimnung pool f
•Laundry ti

244-7201
3600 W Me rugar Street 

Apanmant 1206 
opan 0 6da*y 10-4 Sai

b ‘ •/ * *

PREQNANT?
WE CAN HELP

FORFREE
CONFIOENTIAL
COUNSEUNG

CAU

BIRTHUNE
•35-4008

MONOAYFWOAY 
8.30 AM MIONIGHT

Roommates
Roommete Wanted Platee cal
261 6663 Aliar 6 30 p m Aak lor
Jkm__________________  (36)

Indianapolis
Women's Center

THE ONLY INDIANAPOLIS 
CUNIC UCENSED BY 

INOIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH 

Pregnancy Teakng 
Termmahon lo Ttn Waaka

Unwantad
PREQNANCY?

bVa Can Ma*) '
Up to 12 weeks 
B C Counseting

Board Cartrtiad Qynacotogiat 
Out Pakant Beata

clinic for women 
Ine.

(317) 545-2288

June 24. 1981 7
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WearAHalmet WhantouRMa

Be a Nurse with a Future

IF Y O U 'R E  L O O K I N G  F O R :
•  Responsibility
•  Spedalty Training
•  TVavel Opportunities
•  Good Working Conditions
•  Excellent Pay and Benefits
•  A chance to Continue your Education
•  People Who Care
•  Variety and Pride in your Work

BEANARMY NURSE 
BE ALLYOUCAN BE

Cali Collect: SPC James Barber (317) 269-5499

Do Youwantthe 
frustration 

of being a reporter?

If so, cali 264-3456 and 
ask for Mike.

A
Most 

Congenial 
Spot

N o w  L e a s in g
2 B c d ro c m  G a rd e n  A p a r tn c n ls  

F ro n t $235
'} F a m ily  L iv in g  N o w  A v a lla t i le

A * '
Camekrt summons Milord and Milady to mter ibis 

day vmion ol charming English Tudor apartment hving 
featurtng
• S*4f clranmg iwam
• Capati
• lSmnuie» tram tUPU Downtown
• Cunwnvnt erro» lo mimia»VN 

perks shopping and I elayirtltf Stuart-
• Vatuahir «upivn k» A m uunts tram menv 

l< * ai mrrchanis wnb rerh rw* traw

'Mode
jS k s v * .

Sceme two acre »k*k«*d lak* 
* ' '• l ■ghu-d immscuurtN

• Frinì fmr r%>tngrral<*s
• kvmakm

So. visi! our 
iumished models 

and sampU? 
thè good lift? 

al Camdot

9 6 Monday thru Friday
10 4 Saturdays 
12 4 Sundays

b W G tO H G FTO W N  ROAO 
291 39N3

A Z I
8 Séffàmofw


